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March 9,2016

MINUTES

Present: Commissioners Liddy Baker, Carol Franken,Rick Levy, ConnieManes, Wejidy Murphy,Dorma
Sommers; advisors Laurie Doss andJosSpelbos. Absent: Melissa Q^eiliiske.

Prior to the meeting the following items were distributed via
A. Draft Agenda
B. Draft Minutes, RegularMeetingJanuary 13, 2016.7?
C. Approved Minutes, Regular Meeting December 9^^^^

1. Call to order.

Aquorum being present, Chairpersor^^gjie Manes calleo^^kneeting to order at 7:14 pm.

2. Accept/Amend Agenda.

Upon a motion by Carol seconded by W^|y, the af^p^was unariiiiiq|[.|ly accepted.

3. Review, amend. appro:v^S^iftes ofRegul^hee^^tenuarvl3.2016.
In item 3. the date|4^^^be1@>^mber 9,2Ci^^^
under item 4. w|UJ|/icided that i^liurer Liddy|||ker submitted awritten report;
under 8. will bN^^ed that the pl^^ will be pr^^ed on Arbor Day;
and under 9A. fl^^e trail brQc^^^is on track fo^blication at the KLT Memorial Day picnic.
Upon amotion by^lij^y J^tites as amended were unanimously approved.
The meeting scheduled for Febniary 10^a^5c^i|led.

4. . Treasurer's Report.^ ,
Treasurer Liddy Baker had not®g .to report.

5. Spring events.

A. "^^^i^or Dav £
Jos willl^^l^ct Kent C^^ School teacher Susan Makarewich to select a tree and location on the school
grounds. i'S^||^evig^|^^rs the commissioners voted to donate up to $250 and volunteer labor towards
anew tree, to1§ |̂j^p[ with KCS student help on Arbor Day. The hole will be dug on Thursday April
28 after school, ^piiie ceremony will take place on Friday April 29. The tree will be ordered from Kent
Greenhouse, at a discoimt, Liddy will ask the Garden Club for a contribution.
Wendy will order a bronze plaque that will be presented to Bruce Bennett on Arbor Day.
Melissa will enlarge the wirmingposter of the KCS recycling poster contest, which is sponsored by the
Housatonic Resources Recovery Authority.

B. Village cleanup
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The cleanup is scheduled for April22 to May 1. Liddyis contacting roadcaptains and will provide
garbage and recycling bags.The scoutswill do the village centeron April29.Marvelwood School plans
to go out on April 20.

C. Library program

Carol reported that she got Jen lannucci of the Housatonic Resources Recovery Authority to do a
program about recycling for young kids at the Kent Memorial Library on,^|^esday April 20 at 10.30
a.m. (during Spring Break), and she arranged for Welsh Hauling to show oflFa hybrid garbage / recycling
truck. Carol also wants to buy two books on recyclingfor the library. ^
Laurie proposed doing constructionprojects for the kids with recycledmaterials.

D. Strollmg for ceruleans

Laurie announced that April 16 Marvelwood will host aJt^j||̂ n birding and ci^Jean warblers. This will
bethe introduction toa search for the presence ofcerul^p^arblers inKent by tb^s ofcommunity
members and Marvelwood students during May and Jiin^l ^. 5^.
Laurie also mentioned that she and Marvelwood^tud^ts have wor^ with the DEEPt^^ating new
pictorial ID cards for aquatic macro-invertebrates. Commission mMprs praised the impift^lments.

6. Reduce. Reuse. Recycle Campaign.

A. DEEP-^

Connie has submitted an application for^2000 Rll%i^t^ but hasS%|̂ fted aWRI application yet.

B. Other - IGA^jy^ftag bill ... . ......
Connie reported tl^|JpkA"cic|j||^bsidize the IGA shopping list pads (recycling and cloth bag
reminders). Shej(||p that we cail^ve 500 pads^rinted out for $500 to hand out on Earth Day and
beyond. Carol^^e amotion to ^^250 towan^fmnting 500 pads and asking Gary Davis, owner of
Kent IGA, to pa|̂ J|g^other halfi^^n^y seconded^^ the motion was unanimously approved.
Connie made reference to aj)roposed billm^e stat^fegislature to levy afee on orphase out single-use
plastiCvbags. ^

7. Zoning Regulations.

^ The revised zoning^f^ationsliave been sent to the town's landuse lawyer for review.
has senta (privatejuetter to thiKliiicjentive Housing Zonesubcommittee of the P&ZC regarding the

use ofa Transfer ofDevelofimentRights in this zone.
CoiUl^otedthat The BullsiBridge GolfClub isproposing tothe P&ZC that they stop testing their
wells!: ^

8. Old Business. V. r -

A. Trail Brochure/Guide.

Wendy noted that the trail guide base materials are almost finished.

B. Hatch Pond Watershed Implementation Committee. No report.

C. Roxbury Conservation Commission Well Testing Program. No report.
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D. Open Space Plan

Jos has updated the protected open space inventory for the town ofKent, and emailed the lists to the
commission members and the land use officer.

Connie reported that Sam Dziekan, the GIS specialistof the HVA, is updating the region's protected
open space for HVA's Greenprint, but will be leaving HVA later in March.

9. New Business.

A. CT Trail Davs

The commission discussed ideas for hikes in Kent on June 4 and i with Connie.

B. Proposed Great Thicket National Wildlife Refuge

The US Fish and Wildlife Service recently proposed cre|̂ j5a new wildlife ref^J^that consists ofa
number of individual areas in New England and New. |̂|p§tate, and includes af^i{).f Sharon, and parts
ofAmenia and Dover adjacent to Kent. Open spac^^fcection in these areas will b^^^^ary, but will
be targeting shrubland and young forest habitats^^lUJassociated fiej^, for the wildlife^i^es that are
most in decline in the region. There is interest in e^^Jmg the sgj^^ areas in our regio^

C. New *'Bee Bill"

TheCTlegislature will discuss a proposedpollinator protedftt^ill.

10. Correspondence. ^

Connie handed out a copy of the CACIWgpabital \
We have been invited by the Morris MediS^pup to a.TpWnyibe Gre^Awards celebration on March
10 inRidgefield. Connieplans to attend. ^ -

12. Adioum. ThereJb^fno further business, the mating was adjourned at 8.35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, I ^

Jos Spelbos ^ ~ /
April 5,2016"

Lulu
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